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1.1   Introduction/ Background Information
This chapter presents the findings of the Community Needs Assessment (CNA) conducted at Saranga Community ward in Kinondoni Municipal area. CNA is an approach that involves the community to identify and assess their needs. It also involves the community in identifying their opportunities that can be used as an alternative in meeting the community needs. It enables community practitioners and the community itself to come up with projects that intend to intervene into prioritized community problems. There are powerful and useful tools in place to help identify the requirements and desires of a target population. It involved getting information and data through direct and indirect interviews, personal observations and literature review. CNA involve people in learning about their needs, available opportunities and working out actions that are required to address their needs Juma (2011).

1.2   Community Profile
Saranga is one out of 27 Wards in Kinondoni Municipal area, Dar es salaam region, Tanzania.

 Other wards are; Bunju, Goba, Hananasifu, Kawe, Kibamba, Kigogo, Kijitonyama, Kimara, Kinondoni, Kunduchi, Mambibo, Magomeni, Makaburi, Makumbusho, Makurumula, Manzese, Mbezi, Mburahati, Mikocheni, Msasani, Mwananyamala, Mzimuni, Sinza, Tandale and Ubungo. Saranga ward is located about 51kms3 from Kinondoni municipal along Morogoro road. The total area of Kinondoni is 531km2with a total population of 1,775,049; (the latest population census of 2012), with860,802male and 914,247 female (URT, 2012). The household income varies between 50,000 and 300,000 Tsh. Per month (VEO office, 2010). Originally the residents of Saranga ward were Ndengereko and Zaramo. But currently, there is a mixture of tribes due to the migration and intermarriages from people who came from different parts of the country. About 30% of the population are Zaramo and Ndengereko and 70% are from other tribes.

The main economic activities in Saranga Ward are Poultry keeping, garden irrigation schemes, petty businesses and livestock keeping but are on small scale basis so does not generate enough revenue. Due to persistently high levels of poverty among the families, compounded by the lack of education and skills most of them have engaged in the in formal sector in the small businesses like food vendor and other petty business. Also, some have found jobs in petrol stations along the main road, in Motels, Restaurants, Groceries shops, Kiosks, Hairdressing salon and bread making bakeries.

1.3	Administrative Unit
Each Ward has its local administrative boundary, with a leadership which includes street chairpersons, as well as other social services, education and health centers.

1.4   Social Services





The ward has good coverage of telephone networks system. All the telephone company networks can be accessed easily. Transport, in general, is good as Kawawa main road and DARTS road (Dar es Salaam Rapid Transit) go through the Ward.

1.4.2  Electricity
 There is a reliable network for electricity which supports most of the community to manage some small businesses like selling soft drinks in the area.

Figure 1 : Kinondoni Map  Profile
Source: https://www.hotosm.org (​https:​/​​/​www.hotosm.org​)

Figure 2: Dar es Salaam Map Community Profile
Source: www.tanzania.go.tz (​http:​/​​/​www.tanzania.go.tz​)&www.nbs.go.tz (​http:​/​​/​www.nbs.go.tz​)

1.3   Community Needs Assessment
Community Need Assessment is a method of collecting information from people about their ideas, feelings, social, educational and financial background. It usually takes the form of questionnaires, interviews and focuses group discussion Kosecoff (1985).  According to Borroughs (2011), CNA is the process of identifying and discovering the needs of a target audience and it is a critical start to planning. Therefore CNA is an approach or method of collecting information from people and use them to identify their needs. A survey was conducted as part of research methodology and then applied it in the study.
1.3.1 Objectives CNA
The overall objective of conducting CNA was to gather information from the community so as to identify needs and concerns within Saranga Ward Community. It attempted to establish the causes and effects of the existing gap in opportunities which could be utilized better to help reduce or ameliorate the prevailing lack of access to financial resources. The finding from the assessments will enable the prioritize the identified community needs through contrast which will be utilized in the design and formulation of the project that can specifically address the problem.

1.3.2     Specific Objectives of Community Needs Assessment
i.	To identify the income generating activities in the community.
ii.	To find out business and entrepreneurship skills among community members.
iii.	To find out skills required to increase access to financial resources.
iv.	To identify the major problems those hinder the community effort to improve their income.

1.3.3 CNA Questions
For the above objectives to be accomplished the following questions need answers:
i.	What are the income generating activities in the community?
ii.	Do the community members have business and entrepreneurship skills?
iii.	What skill does community need to improve their income?
iv.	What problems do hinder community effort toward improving their income?

1.3.4   CNA Research Methodology
Generally, there are many types of research methodologies that can serve a specific purpose. The survey method was employed to collect various information gathered from the community through discussions and interview to individuals and different groups of people in the community regarding their activities, livelihood sources, gender and quality issues and challenges they face in the effort to address poverty. A quantitative method was employed to assess various socio-economic variables, based on quantitative information collected such as the population of the study, family size and income and education levels. A qualitative method was used with some other information gathered through the process and are included in decision-making processes in the community and resource mobilization.

1.3.4.1 Research Design
The descriptive study design was employed to determine facts and characteristics with an impact on the general conduct of the people. The exploratory research design was used to collect information on life pattern, culture, behaviors and livelihood issues. Making use of participatory methods, the community members came up with community priority needs for the project intervention.

1.3.4.2 Sampling Techniques
Purposive sampling was used to get sample size a total of 32 community members. Purposive sampling was employed to handpick the sample from saranga category that is physically disabled and ward executive officer. Purposive sampling was used due to the fact that it was a special group which could tell the required information with relation to the environmental issues in the ward. 

1.3.4.3 Data Collection Methods
These are the ways that a researcher uses to gather information on the findings during research. The following methods were employed.
1.3.4.4   Questionnaire
This is a survey tool that gathers data over a large sample. It covers a wide area and has no bias on the side of surveyor and a respondent. It was used to solicit socio-economic information that might govern the access to financial resources in addressing the problem. Questions were administered to 35 respondents and 32 respondents filled back the questionnaires. Before the actual survey enough time was set for training the interviewees for the sake of quality control and were all briefed with the objective of the survey. 

1.4	Focus Group Discussion (FGD)
The FGD method was employed to obtain more qualitative information, for both FGD and interviews were carried with selected community leaders. The checklist was used as a guide for the discussion. Essentially, the focus group discussion was used to support the questionnaire and clarify the rationalization as well as being a confirmatory method to research findings in order to get further insights on respondents’ attitudes, opinions, and behaviors. It also was used to enable participants in CNA to identify locally available resources. Participants were grouped into groups of five each comprising of 7 homogeneous individual community members, who shared certain similarities in age and gender so as to make each member participate effectively in the discussion, questions were posed so as to stimulate discussions. Group discussion as presented and idea documented for analysis.

1.4.1	Structured Interview
A structured interview (​http:​/​​/​en.wikipedia.org​/​wiki​/​Interview" \o "Interview​), also known as a standardized interview or a researcher-administered survey was employed. The aim of this approach was to ensure that each interview is presented with exactly the same questions in the same order. This ensured that answers could be reliably aggregated and that comparisons could be made with confidence, between sample subgroups or between different survey periods. The same method was used to officials and ward’s leaders, because of controlling the timing in order to get the required information as they were very busy and had no time to fill the questionnaires.

1.4.2	Data Analysis Methods
The data analysis exercises were both quantitative and qualitative. Statistical analysis was employed to come up with a numerical value by computations of appropriate measures along with searching for patterns of relationships that existed among data groups. However, primary data was analyzed by using the method of Descriptive Statistics. Descriptive statistics for the survey included frequencies and percentages. 

The collected data using structured questionnaires and focus group discussion were verified and coded prior to analysis by using computer programme known as Statistical Package for Social Sciences (SPSS), the researcher knows coding process and the package help to save time and provide clearer frequencies and percentages which supported the researcher to interpret correctly the collected information. Analyzed information was presented in tabular forms and charts were made mainly pie chart and bar graphs.

1.4.3	Community Needs Assessment Findings
The findings from the CNA at Saranga Ward are presented below, based on the method and type of data collection. Through the questionnaire, the researcher managed to get information on individual and general views on various issues regarding economic development, also from the focus group discussions with various stakeholders the researcher has had an opportunity to get additional information, which helped to enlarge the researcher's knowledge. Gathering information using the questionnaires, the researcher prepared 35 questionnaires but managed to collect back only 32. The findings from the questionnaires showed the respondent's gender, age, level of education, occupation, monthly income and level of fulfillment of basic needs. The following are the results of the community assessment. These include problems, major causes, and the available opportunities. The results were as follows:








Source: Field findings 2016

 Table 1 above reveal that 37.6% of the respondents had the age between 31-40, 25% were aged 41-50, 18.8% were 18-30 and another 18.8% were between 51-60 as shown on bar graph above. The results reveal that the community has resource people who are energetic to undertake or engage in income generating activities.







Source: Field Findings 2016

Findings from the table 2 above reveal that 90.4% of the respondents interviewed were Male while 10.6% were Female. This implies that most of women and men in the community are not relaxed or satisfied with the minimum they earn but are struggling to improve their income.







Source: Field Findings 2016

From table 3 above it was revealed that 87.5% of respondents are Standard seven levers and some 6.2% are holders of Certificates from VETA and another 6.2% are Diploma of education holders. The findings showed that all the community members have required knowledge enough to participate fully in community planning processes   are conscious of the developmental issues taking place within and around their community.
Table 4: Marital Status





Source: Field Findings 2016
Table 4 above reveals that 68.8% of the respondents interviewed comprised of the married category, 18.8% singles whereas 12.5% widows. This for tells that most of the respondents have household tasks and need to work hard to meet family needs.

Table 5:  Monthly income
IncomeFrequencyPercentValid PercentCumulative PercentValid50,000-100,0001237.537.537.5100,000-150,000618.818.856.2150,000-200,00013.13.159.4200,000-250,0001340.640.6100Total32100100
Source: Field findings 2016

Table 5 above reveals that 37.5% of the respondent earned from Tshs. 50,000.00 -100,000.00, 18.8% earned 100,000.00-150,000.00, 3.1% earned 150,000.00-200,000.00, 40.6% earned 200,000.00-250,000.00 This evidenced that monthly earned income do not meet the requirement of the household this show that the community is still economically poor and action needs to be taken to reduce that poverty. The cost of living is high especially for food, house rent, medical, and transport, water, electricity, clothing and tuition fees for the children.






Source: Field Findings 2016





Valid	 Based  EntrepreneurTraining Community 	32	100	100	100
Source: Field Findings 2016

It was revealed that 100% of the respondents have gone through Entrepreneur Training in the Community. This indicates that most of the community members can fully participate in community planning processes and have enough knowledge on development issues taking place within and outside their community.


               Figure 3: Number of Dependants at Household
  Source: Field findings 2016

The Pier Chart above reveals that 37.5% of the respondents had 1-2 dependents, 25.0% 3-4 dependants, 18.8% 7-8 dependants, 12.5% 5-6 dependants while 6.2% had no dependants. This implies that the standard of living among the respondents is poor when you compare to the income they earn from their small business and the number of dependents they have. Hence it leads them to work hard so as to meet their basic needs and those of dependents.  This factor of dependence is contributed by the factor of extended family depending on one person who is economically better off than them to alleviate them from poverty.  

   Figure 4: Income Generation Activities (IGA) Interested
             Source: Field findings 2015

The pie chart above indicates income generating activities interested by the respondents. 58.8% of respondents were interested in poultry keeping, 23.5% yogurt &Rozella 5.9% growing mushrooms and the remaining 5.9% making Batik clothes. The implication of these results tells that at least every respondent needs to have an extra income generating activity rather than being satisfied with the minimum they get from their business they hold. What is required is on how to impart them with skills on how to carry out these activities to improve their income. This can be achieved through provision of entrepreneurship skills








Source: Field Findings 2016
The survey reveals that 68.8% people with disabilities access skills through entrepreneurship in order to improve their incomes, while only 25.0% access skills through home based skills.  Hence there is a need to find out ways in which the respondents can acquire skills and get thesoft knowledge to run their income generating activities such as the establishment of entrepreneurship program in the community in order to have easy access to knowledge, skills, and attitude as well as the opportunities. 


Figure 5: Respondent Knowledge on Entrepreneurial Skills
Source: Field finds 2016

The result shows that 41.2% of the respondents had knowledge of entrepreneur skill while 58.8% of respondents do not have knowledge on entrepreneur skills. This indicated that the majority of respondents need training on entrepreneur skills so as to be able to run their own generating income

Table 9: Respondents Procession of Entrepreneurial Skills





Source: Research findings 2015

Table 9above shows that 25.0% of respondents possess entrepreneur skill, 50% partially knows and 25% doesn’t know. This lead the researcher to think about offering training on entrepreneur skills to the respondents as the majority of the respondents do not possess entrepreneur skills.


Figure 6: Skills Needed to Improve Respondents Income
Source: Field findings 2016

  The chart above revealed that 31.2% of respondents needed to improve entrepreneur skills, 25.0% needed skills related to poultry keeping, and 21.9% needed all the skills listed while only 9.4% needed skills related to farming. Once again this result shows the need for comprehensive training on the respondents.


Figure 7:  Problems That Hinder Effort towards Improving Respondent Income
	Source: Field findings 2016

The above bar graph shows problems that hinder efforts of respondents to improve their income. 56.2% showed that low income, 21.9% entrepreneur skills while 15.6% lack of financial to engage in income generation activities, lack of education, unemployment, low income and lack of entrepreneurship skills in general.

 Figure 6 shows problems that hinder efforts of respondents to improve their life. 56.2% showed low income, 21.9% environmental problems while 15.6% unemployment.

Figure 8: Respondent Knowledge on Entrepreneurship
Source: Field Findings 2016

From the findings, it seemed that a 70.6% have heard about the Saranga community but they have not been oriented on its applicability and only 23.5% of the respondent did not have any information on the Saranga. Indeed there is aneed to mobilize community members to adopt the Saranga community initiative to enable them to have access to basic skills training these should be well-organized course, prior to giving theopportunityto unemployed and engage in income generation activities.






Source: Research Findings 2016
Tables 10 shows that15.6% of the respondents have knowledge on entrepreneurship, 18.8% have partial knowledge and the remaining 65.6% of the respondents were unable to understand the meaning of the entrepreneurship. It’s implying that there was aneedto orient the respondents to this new concept.








Source: Research Findings 2016
However, when it came to the operation of the entrepreneurs, 59.4% of respondents did not know how it operated and 34.4% ofrespondentsknewlittle because they have never been oriented on how it functions and only 3.1% knew on how it operates. There was aneed to train the respondents on entrepreneurship.

Figure 9:How Does the Respondent benefit from Entrepreneurship
Source: Field Findings 2016
The findings from Figure 8 show that 21.9% of respondents use the entrepreneurship proceeds for home use, 39.55% use for paying fees to their children, and the remaining 39.55 use for buying/building their houses, This implies that entrepreneurship can play a vital role in the families’ economy.

Through Focus Group Discussion (FGCs) the groups were organized according to their age and gender, that is 18-20, 31-40and 41-60 and males and females.  Based on the discussion with Ward officer, village executive officers and the Chairperson for Saranga Community it was established that there was alack of required skills and knowledge for the people with disabilities to meet the competitive market economy, And for the few who get the vocational training also faced challenges after completing their training course due to lack of capital and/or assets to use as collaterals with the financial institutions. They ended up staying at home with no hope of getting employment for a considerable long period of time.

1.5    Community Needs Prioritization/levelling of needs




Table 12:Contrastive Ranking Problem Identification
Problems	Inadequate access  to financial resources	Lack of entrepreneur  skills	Low income	Number of household dependents	Unemployment	Score4	Ranking  2
Inadequate access  to financial resources		Inadequate access  to financial resource	Unemployment	Low income	Inadequate access  to financial resources	5	4
Lack of entrepreneur  skills	Lack of entrepreneur  skills		Unemployment	Low income	Lack of entrepreneur  skills	6	3
Low income	Low income	Low income	Low income		Low income	11	1
Number of household dependents	Inadequate access  to financial resources	Lack of entrepreneur  skills	Unemployment	Low income		2	5





1.6   Chapter Conclusion
















2.1  Background to Research Problem 
The chapter examines in depth the various problems which were identified in the previous chapteras being the most needs of the community and later been taken as community problem which had to be addressed by a development project agreed by  the majority of stakeholders. Low income has been identified as a core problem which is becoming a source for the existence of other problems to persist in the community. Lack of entrepreneurship skill, education, inadequate financial resources, unemployment and number of household dependents are also the other part of the problem.

Lack of financial resources to many of the community members make it harder for them to engage in the income generating activities such as small irrigation schemes, growing mushroom, poultry keeping, making batik clothes, yogurt, and Rozella which are the common income generating activities in the community.

2.2   Problem Statement
 Education and work is a crucial aspect of culture and identity in the society, In Africa people, are faced with malnutrition, conflict, and war (Tomlin, 2013). Education is essential to ensure that children, youth, and adults with disabilities have access to work and other opportunities. But children with disabilities face obstacles to education, youth with disabilities face obstacles to training and adults face obstacles to work and experience exclusion from everyday life.(Obermann,(1980).
However, the project aims at empowering community members economically through entrepreneurship training that will enhance the performance of income generating activities and hence household income improvement. In this way, there is aneed to improve community’s means of livelihood for the development and well-being of the families especially the community members so as to improve their economy. There is a high demand for establishing education entrepreneurship training in order to engage easily in income generation activities.  

2.3   Project Description 
Training in entrepreneurship will equip the community members with the necessary skill that can enhance their performance in the income generating activities. The project will be carried out at Saranga community in Kinondoni municipal. The target community group will be the people with physical disabilities. The project was participatory and aimed at improving economies of the people with physical disabilities in and around Saranga Ward communities.

The project started in Dec 2015 with community awareness meeting initiated by the researcher who mobilized the target group and joins them by contributing to their shares. The group consisted of 25 members of whom 17 are Female and 8 men. They started by making two-week savings through the purchase of shares at 4000 per share minimum of shares per person. They developed their constitution and elected group officials including a Chairperson, secretary, treasurer, money counters and key holders. The group members had managed to mobilize collective savings about TSH.11.325.000. They have established separate contribution for social security amounting o tshs.2000 per month, there is a collection of 200.000/=

2.3.1 Target Community 
The target community of this project is Saranga Community Group and a community surrounding the Ada Estate Street. The group was formed in October 2015 by PASADA and the researcher after community being sensitized to understand the project and was ready to participate fully. The PASADA was introduced to community members who later agreed to adopt it. It was formed by 25 members, the members will implement the project through the supervision of the researcher.

2.3.2 Stakeholders 
The stakeholders are those duty bearers in development who are influenced by and make use of an influence on those things that take place in the project direct or indirectly. Stakeholders and their relationship to the project are vital tools for identifying those people, groups, and organizations that have significant and legitimate interests in specific project issues. However, the community in collaboration with the researcher identified key stakeholders those who played a significant role were:
i.	Group members and other interested community members.
i.	Community leaders
i.	Town council officers
i.	Trainers from PASADA and ...
i.	CED student
All these organizationsplay a great role in their area of operation to contribute to the target group sustainable goals. 





Table 13: Stakeholders Analysis
Stakeholder	Role 	Expectation	Assumption	Priority	Importance
Group members and other interested community members	Project beneficiaries 	Poverty alleviation 	Participate in saving and forming thecapital base.	Generate more groups and forming thecapital base.	Involving them in all project stages and monitoring processes
Community leaders	Mobilize community and general overseer of the groups	Role model on PASADA Community 	Link the group with other support services from the government and other donors	To be the catalyst of PASADA Community model in the community	Involving group members awareness meeting and giving them feedback on the progress.
Town council officers	Information sharing and technical assistance in other social economic issues	To assists community leaders and group members on the ongoing activity	Linking the groups with other support services from the government and other donors	To stimulate the Saranga Community and  model in the community.	Giving them feedback and monitoring reports.
Training					
CED student and Supervisor	Technical advice, identification of trainers and donor for the Project 	High 	Linking the group with other support services from NGOs and other donors.	+ve	Participation in the early preparation of project planning trainer 
	          Source: Field Findings 2016

2.3.3    Project Goals in CED Terms 
The main goal of the project is to improve the socio-economic conditions of the people with physical disabilities through training in entrepreneurship so that they are able to secure a better livelihood for themselves and their families.

2.3.4   Project Objectives 
They are a series of specific accomplishments designed to address the stated problems and attain the stated goal. An objective is an endpoint; it is a description of what will exist at the end of a project. The clearer the objective the easier it is to plan and implement activities that will lead to the attainment of these objectives. Objectives must be specific and measurable and must describe what is desirable and obtainable.  
The project has four objectives which are:
i.	To mobilize community members to introduce PASADA by October 2015
i.	To facilitate the establishment of Saranga Community and train group members on skills of entrepreneurship by October 2015
i.	Improve households income through income generation activities  by March 2016
i.	To equip the Saranga members with toolkit recommended by PASADA model by October 2015

2.4    Host Organisation/CBO Profile
Saranga Community is the physical disability group created at Kinondoni ward. It is located at Ada Estate avenue township 600 meters from Bagamoyo main road with a registered number KN/07/011.The community is aiming at empowering people with disabilities to have basic education, skills, and employment opportunities. And this will reduce the level of ignorance to people with disabilities and help bring equality in society in areas of education, training and skills, employment opportunities and hence help reduce poverty in the area. 

2.4.1   CBO Leadership
The CBO leadership comprise with aChairperson, Secretary, deputies and the treasure. Both work hand in hand with the community committee.

2.4.2    Saranga Vision
To Train and empower the people with physical disabilities across saranga Ward so that they are able to benefit in the opportunities available. 

2.4.3   Saranga Mission
To constantly educate people with physical disabilities and help them identify their own potential and develop in all aspect of human life by providing them with the stimulating learning skills.

2.4.4   CBO Objectives
Is a dynamic learning community that equips all people with disabilities to get knowledge and skills needed to achieve personal success within their own environment, human relationships are developed through specific training of human values and social skills, These will assist Saranga community in getting recognize and respecting variety within our changing society.






Figure 10: Organization Structure for Saranga community
Source: Saranga Community 2016

2.4.6   SWOT Analysis for Saranga Community





Table 14:SWOT Analysis for Saranga Community
No	Strength	Weakness	Opportunity	Threats
1	Strong and committed leadership	Income generating is still very low	Members are trainable	Challenges from other competitors
2	Availability of community members to engage in income generation activities		Technique supports from other stakeholders	They underutilize the opportunities they have. They usually invest in small projects
3	Presence of income generating activities		Support and encouragement from formal and informalsectors	
4	Members engage in poultry keeping  for developing their income activities	Majority of members are people with disabilities hence no permanent settlement and unemployment	Support from government institutions and private sectors	Members are from one category people with disabilities
Source: Field Data 2016

2.4.7   Role of CED Student in Project
CED student report to the program manager and his roles include:
i.	Supervise the project activities so that are implemented according to the planned objectives.
i.	Make sure people with disabilities have fair and equal right
i.	Supervise Saranga activities through collaboration with Saranga committee.
i.	Assisting Saranga committee in preparing monthly, quarterly, semi-annual progressive and financial reports.
i.	Coordinate and facilitate committee members and meetings.
i.	Preparing and presenting progress report of the program in the evaluation meetings which involves all stakeholders and any assignment given by supervisor.

2.4.8 Roles of Saranga community in the Project
The roles of the organization in the project include;
i.	Making sure that all materials such as training kit, log book, cash book etc are in place at a time they are needed.
i.	Participating in stakeholders meeting














This chapter describes theoretical aspects relating to previous projects and research studies relating to Saranga. It’s concentrated on theoretical, empirical, policy related to community-based rehabilitation and people with disability on improving the income through entrepreneurship skills.

3.2  Theoretical Literature
The United Nations Convection on the rights of persons with disabilities (CRPD) has reported that approximately 10 percent of the world populations has disabilities in which the majority are physical disabled (United Nations 2013).  International disabilities rights monitor (2004), cited in Mitra et al (2012), have shown that at least 650 million of people have disabilities worldwide with approximately 15-20% of each country. Population affected by disability. Besides the fact that disabled people present asignificantly large number of people in the population disability population receives relatively little attention and is rarely mainstreamed in development policy (Tomlin,2013).

Tomlin (Ibid) also noted that in some countries development policies may target special interest groups such as disabled people without fully recognizing competing identities and forms of disadvantages faced by disabled people. Governments,non-governmental organizations and human right groups sensitize on formal and informal sectors by encouraging and facilitating people with disabilities with basic needs like education, skills acquisition, and other opportunities.
Community-based rehabilitation (CBR) is a strategy for enhancing the quality of life of disabled people by improving service delivery by providing more equitable opportunities and by promoting and protecting human rights. It calls for the full and coordinative involvement of all levels of society community, intermediate and national. It seeks the integrate and intervene of all relevant sectors of education, health, legislative, social and vocational, Itaims at the full representation and empowerment of disabled people. It also aims to promote such intervention in the general system of society as well as adaptation of the physical and psychological environment that will facilitate the social integration and the self-actualization of disabled people ILO, (2008).

Physical disabilities refer to substantial restriction in the capacity of the person to carry out a profession, business or occupation in a state or cultural life in the state because of an enduring physical impairment. Physical disability can occur as the result of problems developed by diseases or failure at certain stages of life (National Disability Authority, 2005). Also (WHO, 2001 cited in Hansen et al 2015) define physical disability as any impairment which limits the function of limbs or body gross motor  capability. In this study disability was alack of the ability to perform an activity in the manner or within the range considered normal human being (WHO, 2001).

Many young people learn so-called traditional vocational and life skills through home-based activities, where knowledge, skills, and attitudes are passed on from parents, siblings and other family members. Home-based “learning-by-doing” is fundamental in preparing a person to learn further skills for a livelihood (Tomlin, 2013).
However, children and young people with disabilities and people with severe and multiple disabilities, are often excluded from this learning-by-doing process because of preconceived ideas held by parents and family members about what the child or young person can and cannot do. Parents may be motivated by wanting to protect their disabled child from harm, or they may believe their child is unable to learn or contribute to the household, or they may simply discourage, neglect or ignore him/her. As a result, the child with a disability is unable to learn useful skills and is prevented from making a contribution to the household or family enterprise. This exclusion undermines the person's self-confidence, affecting his/her active participation in the family and community (ILO, 2008).

CBR programs can play an important role in helping parents understand the potential of a family member with a disability to learn skills so that he/she can contribute to the household in a productive way.
Possible activities:
	Identify ways in which the person with disability can be involved in livelihood or support tasks around the home;
	Encourage family members to teach and pass on skills that will be useful, add to and enable inclusion in productive household activities;
	Follow up on the level of participation of the individual with a disability in household and livelihood activities.

Self-employment in a small business in the informal economy may be a viable income-generating option for many people with disabilities. If an individual chooses this option, it is essential that he or she undergoes appropriate business-skills training.
Smallenterprise development training programs are found in most countries, often linked to microfinance schemes. CBR programs need to identify available training courses locally and raise the awareness of those running them about the potential of persons with disabilities as entrepreneurs. With program managers and trainers, they can develop ways in which individuals with different types of disabilities can participate. CBR programs can also help to overcome any obstacles to the participation of individuals with disabilities by providing support (transport, sign language interpretation, materials) as required (ILO, 2008).

The Entrepreneurship is the provision of economic services to low-income earners and to very `poor, self-employed people. Its aims are to provide skills to the poor in order to combat poverty to the individual level also have roles at the community level. It seeks to create entrepreneur group that delivers services to the poor who are continuously ignored by the formal growth sector, (Otero, 1999).

Therefore entrepreneurship involves the provision of l services with people of physical disabilities like basic education, skills training, and employment opportunities because people with disabilities are very poor living in both urban and rural areas who are unable to obtain such services from the formal and informal sector. The basic problems of people with physical disabilities have alack of employment, low income, and education. They always don’t have enough money to save such as they cannot borrow which enable to engage in income generation activities to solve their problems. 

Entrepreneurship has very important role to play in development according to the proponent of the entrepreneurs,(Entrepreneur Development Fund, 2004). Studies have shown that entrepreneurship plays a key role in development. It helps poor people with disabled to meet basic needs and protect themselves against risks associated with improvement of the household, economic welfare and it helps to empower people with disabilities in economic participation and so promote equality, (Otero, 1999).

The aim of entrepreneurship accordingly, (Op.Cit) is not just providing skills training as well as capital with people with disabilities to create a group that delivers services to the community by supply commodities such as eggs and kitchen meet because they engage in poultry keeping, (Otero, 1999).

Microfinance manages skills development associations established by NGOs to provide accessibility to skills and services built communities, self-help groups and help members accumulating skills training (Holt, 1994). 

3.3	Historical background of Entrepreneurship perspective
The acronym Entrepreneurship is the arrangement for planning, organizing and operating a business with the help of materials resources and human efforts. The person who undertakes this venture is called entrepreneurs The  word entrepreneurs is those who undertake to organize manage and assume the risk of the business because entrepreneurship is basically a planning and coordinate  association incorporation with informal economic institution structures with the modern financial institution (Gegasha, 2011).The model is designed in away that members of Saranga Community to engage in income generation activities which enable to rise the income from the bottom. Entrepreneurship leadership has required five people within the same group to act as a sponsor in case entrepreneurs fail to run a small business in order to raise income. Interest rates are around five to ten percent.  Members are encouraged to come up with small investment ideas that need a modern start-up entrepreneurship, (Op,Cit). According to (SEDIT, 2008), the history of Entrepreneurship started its way in 1991.  The model name Mata Masu Dubara (MMO) Nigerian Vernacular for women in a course to liberate themselves from poverty MMD model was innovated by CARE international in Niger west Africa. The model was later exported to Zimbabwe, Mozambique, Uganda, and Eritrea. It was later modified and adopted in Tanzania mainland by SEDIT staff in the year 2003 and thus the name Entrepreneurship.

The village in Niger West Africa where the MMD model started had shown three symptoms as causes of poverty which were most obvious among others. These were poor living conditions, meager capital, and poor entrepreneurship strategies. Behind this was alack of relevant and realistic vision to empower. It was a disturbing situation historical curses that could be changed. The situation was not only in Niger but everywhere and especially in the developing countries like Tanzania, (op,cit).

It is in this regard that CARE international, in 1991, pioneered the coining up of this tool called Mata Masu Dubara (MMD), for the women emancipation in Niger. The economic vision and empowerment were revitalized through sensitization meeting and training of entrepreneurship strategies as refreshed through training a capital basket was established through special training skills and employment opportunities for people with disabilities. 

It is special because there is people with physical disabilities  apart from Saranga community members What external partners can do is only to support groups with seed money through donations, gifts, fundraising campaigns and sometimes soft loans that can be afforded by the group. Another thing is the entrepreneurship training package, (Op,Cit).

After two years the innovation in Niger forth brought recommendable fruits. The women with disabilities had shown defined more out of poverty. The living condition of the women changed remarkably. The innovation was exported to Mozambique. Zimbabwe, Uganda, and Eritrea and finally modified by SEDIT staff and adopted in Tanzania Mainland and the Islands in 2000 and 2002 respectively, (SEDIT, 2008).

3.4   Empirical Literature
Entrepreneurship has brought a number of socio-economic achievements in various places where it has been operating since its evolution. In the study done by,(Lamp,2007), on financing the future in Kinondoni district, Entrepreneurship  reduced poverty level as members and their families are living more financially secure life, from Entrepreneurship has been used to finance income generation activities,(Almas,2011).

According to Almas, The poultry keeping services in Loiborsiret village has improved since local women with disabled who are SEDIT members have taken over management of the village dipping services they are planning to manage other three dips. In this case, poultry keepers as dip project have controlled diseases and poultry death, (Op, Cit).

Also, the study done by Lamp shows that through Entrepreneurship  group more women  with disabled who were illiterate have been inspired to join adult education classes in order to get a basic education  in the village of Loiborsiret, Terrace, and MsituwaTembo in Simanjiro district. Those women who were illiterate were uncomfortable when they were making finger print marks while the college as where significant their names so they felt embarrassed. This made then joins adult education classes so as not to be marginalized by their fellow members. Observes Albert Ngala Simanjiro District Trade Officer.

In Kinondoni municipal council Entrepreneurship project they 18 groups started between 2008and 2010 under facilitation of SEDIT have achieved an accumulation of approximately Tsh.120, 000,000 and dishes out approximately Tsh.130, 000,000 financial capital to members in a period of eighteen months only most groups started with a weekly contribute of 4000/= but now because of an improved income of each group members they have lifted up the value to 4500/=, (SEDIT, 2008).

According to the study conducted by (Kihongo, 2005) on the impact of assessment of entrepreneurship  project of Ukonga Mazizini it has been evidenced that there were effectiveness in the capacity building through various skills by provision of training ranging from simple vocational procedures simple business management and some entrepreneur skills as the part of  entrepreneurship project operations.

These training haven’t only be useful in successful operation of entrepreneurs but also growth of their economic activities confidently most of the members now have confidence in many issues pertaining to their business as compared to the past which is very important for the individual in adapting the changes of growing businesses due to capital increase through the project, (Op,Cit).
Furthermore kahongo contends that during the survey it was learned that during 39 respondents (97.5%) out of 40 were of opinion that given sufficient time and capital for matching entrepreneurship project would help in poverty alleviation in the long run. This promises that if entrepreneurship is well managed it become a good tool to fight against poverty. In Entrepreneurship project one can get employed in an economic unit generate income adapt certain skills which would make people with physical disabilities  productive and marketable and also can increase the level of financial capital with these characteristics, therefore, Entrepreneurship project can be used to reduce income poverty in the long run.

Mbwambo study findings reveal that majority (73.5%) knows the importance and usefulness of the entrepreneurship for increase production of poultry keeping and agriculture produce house improvement education entrepreneur skills and other basic education and special needs of human beings so they improve the life of disabled people. This is the evidence that Entrepreneurship can improve the income generating activities if they are wisely and effectively invested.

Microenterprise program aimed at providing entrepreneur advice training assistance and in some cases savings services. These services are provided to the poor especially people with disabilities to awelfare recipient and to unemployed people intending to start a small business family simply started micro-enterprise, help the poor to afford resources and opportunities for the start-up maintenance of their own very small enterprise referred to as micro enterprises. The theory behind micro-enterprise is simple if poor people who have a propensity to self-employment could help to access affordable small business loans, grants, small business training, savings services and support they would be able to start to expand and strengthen their micro-businesses, such as assistance might eventually help to move them out of poverty,(Sherraden,2004).

3.5   The Need for Entrepreneurship (Policy Review)
The entrepreneurship is becoming a mature industry in many parts of the world it has proven largely unable to penetrate remote rural areas because the cost of doing so is high and the demand for acknowledgment quite restricted. Most of the people with physical disabilities who live in rural areas and in urban, slums receive no services. Thus there is still a very large gap between the need of the poor people with disabled for financial services and the ability to engage income generation activities and entrepreneurship provide these services because they are not licensed to take place, most are unable to offer funding services because they are not licensed.

The conventional view is that entrepreneurship is the most important services because it provides the means by which the people with disabilities can invest their way out of poverty. The entrepreneurship model is a self-managed and self-capitalized methodology because its members are mobilized together with intermediate local pools of investment finance as it offers skills development training and services in markets outside the reach of the formal organization.

The national entrepreneurship report(2000) stated that the majority of Tanzanians with the lowest income are those with physical disabilities, the possibilities for them to engage the financial services are very hard due to unemployment, therefore, Entrepreneurship can allow small enterprises and families to make some investment. Entrepreneurship has altered the development equation in marginalized community worldwide providing members with the means to cope with an emergency, build capital and re-create social dynamics that support genuine self-reliance.

The national entrepreneurship policy (2000) aims at raising the income for people with disabilities both household and enterprise by facilitating basic skills training, attitude and employment opportunities and social services. Also to ensure that there are a large number of institutions that provide credit to small and medium enterprises. Microfinance play sanimportant role in achieving the millennium development goals(MDGS) and enhancing development effectiveness by contributing to poverty reduction  for people with disabilities and to increase political, social and economic development, social empowerment through community participation, school attendance of children with disabilities and economic prosperity(especially for women with disabilities). 

The role of entrepreneurship in realizing entrepreneur skill goals is based on a key lesson learned by the community and its development partners. The full potential of entrepreneurs can be achieved if micro-enterprise becomes liked to integrate with the formal financial sector in building an inclusive financial system that works for the poor people. According to the entrepreneurship policy for the African development bank (2006), African microenterprise industry is as diverse as the continent itself and geographically dispersed. 

The community-based approach in microenterprise institution development that is commonly followed in African countries has relied on local communities support to the development of entrepreneurship foundation outside the formal group sector.
The demand for microenterprise in the Africa is large and the type of services the poor and low-income consumer demand vary across the board. This large demand and the diversity of the microenterprise clients created the need for building an inclusive financial system that works for the poor and low-income people with physical disabilities most of them need empowerment services to build income and wealth, smooth expenditure pattern and reduce poverty, (Op.Cit).

3.6   Literature Review Summary









4.1   Introduction
This chapter contains information on how the project was planned, action taken at each step of project implementation. It further describes the project products and output activities conducted and resources deployed in an attempt to achieve specific objectives, overall goal, time frame and responsible person or institution for the project intervention. It itemized the expectant and actual products, staffing and budget details. The presentation is of both narrative and also in tabulation forms.

4.2   Product and Outputs
The project was planned to accomplish its first cycle by the end of March 2016 where all members will engage in income generation activities; the project was set based on the project objectives with their respective activities as details below:
(i)	To mobilize community to introduce entrepreneurship by November 2015, product outputs:
(a)	A total number of 35 community members including community leader were sensitized about the project and mobilized to establish entrepreneurship.
(b)	Four days advocacy meeting was conducted to Saranga community.
(ii)	To facilitate the establishment of entrepreneurship train members  November 2015,product output:
(a)	Training materials have been developed in collaboration with stakeholders
(b)	Formulation of constitution for entrepreneurship
(iii)	To equip the entrepreneurship members with a toolkit recommended by entrepreneurs model November 2014, product output:
(a)	1 tool kit box is bought and kept in the community base organization in a strong room.
(b)  32 community members mobilized to engage in income generation activities and start the entrepreneurship.
(iv)	To improve household income through entrepreneurship and start by March 2016,product output:
(a)	35 members have already engaged in poultry keeping and beginning business activities also to find amarket for theproduct.
(b)	All 35 members get profit the first product for poultry selling at once 

4.3   Project planning
The project planning covers implementation plan, staffing pattern and project budget.

4.3.1   Implementation Plan




Table 15: Implementation Plan Chart
Objective	Output	Activity	Project Implementation Month	Resources	Responsibilitypeople
			A	S	O	N	D	J	F	M	A	M	J	J	A		
1.To mobilize community to establish Entrepreneurship	A total of 35 community members attended a workshop	1.Purchaseoutsources experts2.Conduct workshop														Personnel fund and stationeries	CED student and other stakeholders
	Two days advocacy meeting conducted.	1. Propagate advertisement.2.To organize the community apple days														Human means of transport, time and stationary	CED student and the target group
2.To facilitate the establishment of entrepreneurship and train group members attending	1.Two training manual developed	1. Training manual distributed to trainees.2.Experts to facilitate training														Human means special   transport disabled, time and stationeries	Project committee and CED student and other stakeholders
	2.Formulation of constitution	1. Photocopy and distribute to each member.2.Members discuss the constitution														Personnel and time	Project committee, CED student
3.To equip the members with tool kit recommended by entrepreneurshipmodel	1. One tool kit box is bought	1. Outsources3key keepers.2.To organize special room to keep the kit														Human means special transport for disabled, time and stationeries	Project committee student and another stakeholder
	2.32 community members organize to buy shares and join the entrepreneurship group.	1. The start of anentrepreneurshipproject.2.Members  engage in income generation activities														Human means of transport, time and stationeries	Project committee student and another stakeholder
4.To improve household income through entrepreneurship and engage in income generation activities	1.19 members have right to use entrepreneurship knowledge and to engage in project activities	1. To conduct formative evaluative with the project committee.2.10 people participate														Human means of transport, time and stationeries	Project committee student and another stakeholder
	2. All 19 members get profit to the first round of production at once.	1.To evaluate on how member have used the entrepreneurship2.To visit projects run by members														Human means of transport, time and stationeries	Project committee student and another stakeholder.




Table 16: Project Logical Framework
Hierarchy of Objectives	Objectively Verifiable Indicators	Means of Verification	Assumption
Goals (impact):Improve  the economic situation amongst stakeholders	Increase income & improved standard of living	Survey and auditing quarterly & annual reports at beginning and end of project	People are aware & are open and honest about their income status
To mobilize community to establishentrepreneurship by November 2015
Output 1:2 days advocacy meeting conducted	A total of 35 community members attended a workshop	Project progress report	Community member became aware of the project
Activities 
publicizeannouncement	Purchase outsources	Project progressive report	Readiness of community members to support the project
To arrange community anniversary  days	To conduct workshop	Project progressive report	Readiness of community members to support the project
Objective 2: To facilitate the establishment of entrepreneurship and training members on poultry keeping by November 2015
Output 2:Two training manual developed	Formulation of constitution	Availability of four documents	motivation&willingness of CBO members to attend training
Activities 
2. 1 training manual distributed to trainees	2 experts facilitate the training	Training report	Willingness of saranga members to attend the training
2. 2 photocopy & distribute to trainee	Members discuss the constitution	Training report	Willingness of saranga to attend the training
Objective 3 To equip the members with tool kit recommended by entrepreneurs model by October 2015
Output 3:1  tool kit box is bought	32 community members mobilized to  join the entrepreneurship	Records of the  material support in project stock	Willingness and inclination of CBO members to engage in entrepreneurship project
Activities
3:1 outsources three key keepers	Organize room to keep the kit box	Records of material support	Willingness and readiness of CBO members to attend training
3:2 launch on of entrepreneurship project	Members to engage in income generation activities	List of participant who engages in production	Willingness and readiness of CBO members to attend training
Objectives 4 To improve household income through entrepreneurship training  by March 2015
Output 4:19 members have accessed join the training and income generation activities	All 19 members get profit  first round of production	Weekly and monthly report	Readiness of members to get knowledge of poultry keeping
Activities 
4.1 Conduct formative evaluation of the project with the project committee	10 people to participate	Weekly and monthly report	Recipient becomesaware of the project






Projects inputs are skills training,financial material and human resources & services necessary for carrying out activities. Normally are supposed to be started in specific and measurable terms.

4.4   Staffing Pattern
Entrepreneurship project at saranga communityward was established purposely to enhance saranga community and the community around to increase their access toskills training and employment opportunities for people with physical disabilities that would be invested into micro venture so as to improve their income so as their standard of living. The management team of the project is headed by achairperson who has a responsibility of chairing all the meeting that are conducted twice a month when members meet for various project activities such as broiler chicken, paying the social services contributions, requesting  to engage first round of production  and  market. Near to the chairperson is the secretary of the project whose responsibilities includes taking the notes in every meeting.






Table  17: Project Budget
Objective	Output 	Activities 	Resource needed	Quantity	Unit price	Total Tsh.
1.To mobilize community to introduce Entrepreneurship by October 2015	A total of community members attended a workshop	1.To acquire expert2.To conduct workshop	Stationary Photocopy paper ream	2	12,000	24,000
			Mark pens	10	600	60,000
			Flip chart	1	10,000	10,000
	Conducting two days encouragement meeting	1.broadcastannouncement2.To organize the community apple days	Soft drinks & snacks	32	12,000	38,000
			fuel	20 liters	2100	42,000
2. To facilitate the establishment of entrepreneurship & train members on poultry keeping by November2015	1.Two trainingmanual developed2.Formation of constitution	1.Training manual distributed to trainees2.Experts to facilitate training	Stationary flip chart	2	10,000	20,000
			Mark pens	10	600	60,000
			Facilitator allowance	2	20,000	40,000




3.To equip the members with tool kit recommended by Entrepreneurship model by November2015	1. one tool kit box is bought	1.induction of entrepreneurship project2. Members to engage in income generation activities	Participant allowance	2	20,000	40,000
	2.32 members mobilized & join entrepreneur  project equipments purchased		Passbook & ledgers	2	10,000	40,000
4. To improve household income through entrepreneurship training skills access  by March 2015	1.19 members have engaged in income generation activities 	1. To conduct formative evaluation after 6 months of the project 	Facilitators  allowanceStationary flip chart	22	20,00010,000	40,00020,000









In order to achieve project objectives, CED student, target group, and another stakeholderisresponsible for ensuring that project activities are efficiently implemented.  The implementation followed the sequential order of activities that resulted in project objectives achievement. Mobilizing the target group on the importance of developing skills was the first project activity to be conducted. The meeting was organized by CED student with Sarangaward community and the trainer in November 2015.


Figure 11 :  CBO Members Following the Training from Facilitator
Sources: CBO members follow the training from facilitator


Figure 12 :  CBO Members Get Session Training from Facilitator
                    Sources: CBO members acquire training session from facilitator

After target group was mobilized, together with the available savings then they started the project with the name of Saranga entrepreneurship Community. With thecoordination of CED student, they formed aconstitution which will guide the operation of the enterprise. Every member is also required to contribute a certain amount of money on a weekly basis and other important guidelines on how the entrepreneurship would carry out its day to day operations.


Figure 13: Entrepreneurship Members Attentively Following the Training from Facilitator
Sources: Entrepreneurship members follow the training from facilitator

Mobilizing the target group to join entrepreneurship by contributing and thenengage in income generation activities so as to ensure that the community takes off  19 members joined the group after the meeting. Each member was registered and given a passbook for keeping the records. Every entrepreneurship member issupposed to engage in the project once a week plus thesocial services contribution. All of them agreed to meet in the evening the second and fourth Fridays of each month.

The kit has four locks and therefore different four keys. In this case, there are four entrepreneurship members who are key holders so to maintain thesecurity of the money and the kit stays with none of these four individual with keys.The ledgers where the collections are recorded are also kept in this credit kit.

Figure 14 :  CBO Members Prepare Ledger For Kept Record During Training Session
Sources: CBO members prepare ledger for kept record for VICOBA to maintain security

In order for the project activities to take place smoothly, it was necessary for the entrepreneurship members to elect their leaders, and formed a project committee which is obliged to ensure that project activities are carried out according to the constitution. The committee comprise of ten members. Usually, leadership is elected for one year period so that election will be conducted annually as per theconstitution. For the group recognition at thedistrictlevel, it is necessary to ensure that the group is registered.

Figure 15 :  CBO Members Following the Training on the use of the Kit and how to make Financial Records.
Sources: CBO members use kit for financial records

The training manual on entrepreneurship skills and thebusiness venture was developed by CED student in collaboration with another project stakeholder. It focuses on business skills such as starting a business record keeping, market searching technique project appraisal specifically cost-benefit analysis and features of theenterprise.
These skills helped members to start aprofitable business after engaging in production from their business. Training was successfully conducted as 90.3% of the entrepreneurship members attended the training and therefore being equipped with entrepreneurship skills. CED with anexpert from PASADA conducted training.


Figure 16 :  Entrepreneurship Members Prepare Training Manual for Entrepreneurship Skills
Sources :  Entrepreneurship members together with PASADA facilitator prepare manual for entrepreneurship skills

After training entrepreneurship members started to engage in production start business ventures. Every 1st and15th of each month members meet in order to improve the income generation activities. Usually, members used their profit to invest in various income generating activities such as expanding their small shop and other new businesses such as groceries and fruit and vegetable vending.


Figure 17 :  CBO Members Developing Constitution for the entrepreneurship
Sources: CBO members develop constitution for entrepreneurship

In order to ensure sustainability of the project even after project period, there is a need to make sure that the project committee is empowered with supervision skills and therefore the third project objective which states as to empower project committee on supervision exercise for sustainable development activities by December 2015.

The objective is to train the committee leaders so that they’re able of prepare, implement and monitoring sheet of the project activities together with project committee conducting aformative evaluation of the project with the project committee after three months of the project together with the project committee with other key stakeholders in the project area.

4.5.1	Project Implementation Chart





Table  18: Project Implementation Chart
Objective	Output	Activity	Project Month
			A	S	O	N	D	J	F	M	A	M	J	J	A
1.Mobilize community to establish entrepreneurship	1.A total of 35 community members attended  a workshop	1.Purchase outsources experts2.To conduct workshop													
	2.Two days advocacy meetings conducted	1.broadcast advertisement2.To organize the community apple days													
2.To facilitate the establishment of entrepreneurship and train members on saving	1 Two training manual developed	1.Training manual distributed to trainees2.Experts facilitate training													
	2. Formation of constitution	1. Photocopy and distribute to each member.2.Members discuss the constitution													
3.To equip the members with tool kit recommended by entrepreneurship members	1.One tool kit box is bought	1.Outsources 3 key keepers2.To organize room to keep the kit													
	2.32 community members mobilized to buy share to establish entrepreneurship	1.Launch entrepreneurship project2.Members to buy shares													
4. To improve household income through income generation activities	1.19 members have engaged in production	1.To conduct formative evaluation of the project committee after six months of project implementation													
	2.All 19 members get profit the first round of production	1.To evaluate on how members have used the entrepreneurship training given2. To visit project run by members													
Source: field Findings (2016)

CHAPTER FIVE
PROJECT PARTICIPATORY MONITORING, EVALUATION, AND SUSTAINABILITY
5.1   Introduction
This chapter covers participatory monitoring, evaluation and project sustainability. Participatory monitoring as part of this chapter is essential to the well-being of the project as it analyzes the current situation, identify problems and find solutions discover trends and pattern, keep project activities on schedule, measure progress towards objectives formulate future goals and objectives and make adecision about human, financial and material resources. On the other hand participatory evaluation analyzes information to determine whether the project is carrying out its planned activities and the extent to which the project is achieving its stated objectives through these activities to find out how effective the project is to learn from experience so future activities can be improved.

5.2  Participatory Monitoring
The participatory monitoring is the systematic recording and periodic analysis of the information that has been chosen and recorded by insiders in the help of outsiders. Participatory monitoring was intended to monitor all project activities which included mobilizing the target group on importance of developing entrepreneurshipstrength developing constitution for the entrepreneurs, mobilize the target group to join the Saranga community group by contributing to the entrepreneurship and collaborate with town council community development officer to ensuring the registration process is taking place, preparing training materials by collaborating with stakeholders train entrepreneurship members on microenterprise skills, monitor thereafter training progress on business initiatives prepare and implement the monitoring sheet for project activities together with project committee conduct formative evaluation of the project with the project committee after three months of the project implementation, conduct a summative evaluation of the project together with the project committee during the end of the project and conduct a phase out strategy workshop to project committee with other key stakeholders in the project.

5.2.1	Monitoring Information System
The monitoring of information system based on the weekly recorded information pertaining to activities that were arranged for a specified period of time. It included community members participated in the exercises for instance in mobilizing target group members agreed to join entrepreneurship and ready to engage in production provides good information for project monitoring. 

In this case monitoring information such as a number of poultry bought in two weeks time when the meeting is conducted and easily be traced and therefore giving monitoring information which shows how the process of buying poultry broiler, proceeding in keeping and market after three weeks ready chicken in the market.Prepared documents also provide information for participatory monitoring as monitoring team can see and read the document. For example, entrepreneurship constitution is a document which can easily be seen and its contents are skimmed while observing what is contained in.
5.3  Participatory Monitoring Methods
Two participatory methods were applied in monitoring the project implementation. These were observation and focus group discussion. They were treated as the primary data which were collected directly. The observation was used to observe new establishment business by the group members and meeting held twice monthly to buy broiler poultry and sell after three weeks.

Focus group discussion was applied to assess time as important element entrepreneurship members were asked as to whether every activity was implemented according to the plan and if there is a need to reserve the implementation plan. During the discussion, every member was given an opportunity to assess how time used in project operation and hence responses were recorded for further analysis. The CED student acted as a facilitator to keep the discussion on.

5.3.1  Participatory Monitoring Plan




Table  19: Participatory Monitoring Plan
Objectives	Output	Activities	Indicators	Data sources	Methods	Responsible	Timeframe
1.To mobilize  community to establish entrepreneurship	1.A total of 35 community members attended a workshop	1.To purchase the outsources experts2.To conduct workshop	List of attendant attended the training	CBO records	Meetings	CBO members & CED student	Nov 2015
	2.Two days advocacy meeting conducted	1.broadcast advertisement2.To organize the community apple days	Monthly report	CBO report	Mobile product promotion advertisements	Project manager target group and CED student	Nov 2015
2.To facilitate the establishment of entrepreneurship  and train member on production poultry keeping	1.Two training manual developed	1.Training manual distributed to trainees2.Experts to facilitate training	Training reports list of participants	CBO progressive report	CBO progressive report	Project manager CED student & CBO members	Nov 2015
	2. Formulation of constitution	1.Photocopy and distribute to each member2.members discuss the constitution	Budget and trend and items bought	Budget and items bought	Observation and focus group discussion	CED student and CBO members	Nov 2015
3. To equip the member with tool kit recommended by entrepreneurs	1.One toolkit box is bought	Outsource three key keepers2.To organize room to keep the kit	Budget trend items bought	Budget trend items bought	Record review	Project committee and CED student	Nov 2015
	2.32 community  members mobilized  join the entrepreneurship	1.Launch of entrepreneurship project2.Members to engage in income generation activities	Mobile product  promotion advertisement	CBO Progress report	Mobile product  promotion advertisement	CED student &  entrepreneurship members	March 2016
4.To Improve household income through income generation activities	1.19 members have accessed engage in production	1. Conduct formative evaluation of the project with the project committee2.10 people to participate	Monthly reports and secretary minutes	Training reports and list of participants	Mobile product  promotion advertisement	Project manager and CED student & project committee	March 2016
	2.All 19 members get profit through the first production of poultry	1. Evaluation on how members have used the entrepreneurship.2.Visit project run by members	Number of evaluation conducted list of participant	CBO report	Participatory evaluative	CBO leaders sector experts other stakeholders	After six months and twelve months











Members participated in the whole exercise showing ownership of the impact. The question why should we evaluate, gave the evaluation team and entrepreneurship members a number of answers. First is to collect evidence on the effectiveness of a project. Second is to identify ways to improve a project in this regard determine what works, what does not work and why assessing future needs and improving the usefulness of project materials. 

Finally is to compare a project with other projects. The participatory evaluation was conducted by focusing at project goal which started as using target group based initiatives through entrepreneurship project soas  established to improve their income that enables thehousehold to support their family members to cover basic needs of their daily life.

5.3.2   Performance Indicators




Table  20: Performance Indicators
Objective	Output	Activity	Resources needed	Performance indicators
1.To mobilize community to establish entrepreneurship	1.A total of 35 community members attended a workshop	1.Outsources experts2.To conduct workshop	Stationary facilitators allowance	1.Number of participants attended the advocacy
	2. two days advocacy  meeting developed	1.broadcastcommercial advertisement2.To organize community apple days	Stationary facilitators allowance	1.List of trainees
2.To facilitate the establishment of entrepreneurship and train members on saving	1.Two training manual developed	1.Training manual distributed to trainees2.Experts to facilitate training	Stationary facilitators allowance soft drink & snacks	1.Prepared and used training manual on micro business development skills
	2. Formulation of theconstitution.		Stationery allowance	1.Number of copies prepared and distributed
3.To equip the members with toolkit recommended by  entrepreneurs model	1.One toolkit box is brought		Participants allowances traveling fare	1.List of equipment purchase
	2.32 people mobilized to join the entrepreneurship	1.Launch of entrepreneurship project2.Members to buy shares	Facilitators allowance stationary	1.CBO members running micro-business activities using the skills obtained
4.To improve household income through engage income generation activities	1.19 members have accessed  to engage in production in poultry keeping	1.To conduct formative evaluation of the project with the project committee after six months of the project implementation	Facilitators allowance stationary	1. Prepared a monitoring sheet.2. Prepared formative evaluation report





A combination of data collection methods and technique were used such as questionnaire, checklist, interview, observation and group discussion to find out whether the project is on schedule. The individualinterview focused group discussion were conducted to beneficiaries in this case entrepreneurship by the use checklist. Informal discussion with the key informants and direct observation as means of data collection were also employed in order to have a wide variety of information on the progress and achievement of the activities and objectives. Any information gathered was shared with all project stakeholders for assistance and to keep them all updated to enhance thecontribution of new ideas for progress and for better performance of the project.

Based on participatory evaluation exercise the following results were observed:
(i)	Two objectives were hardly achieved through beneficiary participation in accomplishing the activities which were planned. Still, there are a lot to be done as far as thethird objective is concerned. Resources were effectively utilized though the number of participants thought to attend the training was not met to 100%. The training was for 30entrepreneurship members but the attendance showed 19 participants which are equivalent to 59.3% which also indicate a success in the exercise.
(ii)	Establishment of themicro business venture has been successful as most members have already engaged in a planto start a small business.
(iii)	Success in customizing different initiatives including training that now are taking place locally instead of moving to one micro business venture
(iv)	The entrepreneurship participant member in project implementation has improved and has attracted other community members to join the entrepreneurship.
(v)	A project performance promises household income improvement as members continue buying shares and request loans to establish and improve existing micro business venture through applying micro-business skills which enables them to run the business profitably and exploit any opportunity in the area. This would be improving the lifestyle in the future especially on improving the shelters.

5.4.1	Project Evaluation Summary






Table  21: Project Evaluation Summary
Objective	Output	Activity	Performance indicator	Expected outcomes	Actual outcome
1.To mobilize community to establish entrepreneurship by Nov 2015	1.Two days advocacy meeting conducted	1.broadcast advertisement2.Experts to facilitate training	1.List of participants attended the meeting2.List of facilitators to mobilize the community	1.Positive response	Committee members were mobilized
	2.A total of 35community members attended a workshop	1.Outsources experts2. To conduct workshop	1.Two facilitators conducted the workshop2.List of participants attended the meeting	Positive responses	1.A total of 35 people attended
2.To facilitate the establishment of entrepreneurship and train members on entrepreneurship by Nov 2015	1.Two training manual developed	1.Training manual distributed to trainees2.Experts to facilitate training	1.Prepared and used training manual on micro business development skills2.Three facilitators were present	Participants gained knowledge and experience	Committee members were trained
	2.Formulation of constitution	1.Photocopy and distribute to each other members2.Members discuss the constitution	Constitution is available to give guide to members operations	Improved efficiency in proper project management	Constitution is made
3.To equip the members with tool kit recommended by entrepreneurship model by Nov2015	1.One tool kit box is bought	1.Outsources three key keepers2.Organize room to keep the kit	1.List of equipment purchased2.A room is available	All project tools purchased timely	All project tools purchased timely
	2.32 community members mobilized to  joinentrepreneurship	1.Launch of entrepreneurship project2.members to engage in income generation activities	1.Number of people attended2.60% member engage in production	Positive responses	Would be examined later
4.Improve household income through income generation activities by march 2016	1.19 members have accessed  entrepreneurship and engage in production	1.Conduct formative evaluation of the project with the project committee2.10 people to participate	1.Prepare a monitoring sheet for formative evaluation report2.Ten people already were chosen	Well prepared monitoring sheet	Well, prepared monitoring sheet and fully utilized.
	2.All 19 members get profit after thefirst production of poultry 	1. Evaluate on how members have used the entrepreneurship training given.2.Visit projects run by members	1.Prepared report summative evaluation report2.10 out of 18 projects were visited	Well prepared summative evaluation report ready for documentation	Summative evaluation is in preparation.





Project sustainability refers to the capacity of theproject to continue functioning supported by its own resources. This project intends to assist target group in identifying their own workable initiatives which are sustainable and appropriate for their area.
These initiatives would tell more about ways of generating household income. Attainments of these initiatives need thorough analysis and creativity changing diversification and integration of different sustainable initiatives. Therefore a sustainability project is one that can deliver benefits to the target group for an extended period of time after the main assistance has come to an end however sustainability of this project can be observed at the following aspects:

5.5.1	Institutional Sustainability
The sustainability of entrepreneurship project at Saranga community is most likely to be sustainable since thehuman resource is readily available towards project implementation. The project committee which includes entrepreneurship chairperson, secretary, treasurer and two clerks has been trained on proper financial records, monitoring, and evaluation of themicro business scheme. Thus theestablishment of entrepreneurship is emancipation since it would enable the community to be able to run other socio-economic activities due to the existing arrangement. 

Also training to community base organization (CBO) members and project staff on business management would contribute to the project sustainability since they are sure of profit making and production. The community participation in identifying designing planning implementation, monitoring, and evaluation of the project is the key issue that creates asense of ownership that leads to sustainability of the project. Also, the environment is shaped by the laws that were set by the members themselves as stipulated in their constitution. The constitution abides the members to the by-laws and penalties are given to any member who goes against them as result sustainability of the project is ensured.

5.5.2	Financial Sustainability
The members from beginning were motivated to join entrepreneurship and contribute toengaging in production services.Currently, the grouphas started to get profit for thefirst production of poultry and sold them after three weeks one-third of profit remain to the community group as abalancefor social services fund and the rest is divided to members,as decided by entrepreneurship committee. This tendency is one of the long-termstrategies to sustain the entrepreneurship group.

5.5.3	Political Sustainability





Based on the project implementation and findings the chapter briefly elaborates on the findings of the research tools used in the project from Participatory Needs Assessment, problem identification, literature review and project implementation to participatory monitoring, evaluation, and sustainability. Based on the evidence gathered from the findings, some recommendations have been put forward to assist others who would do similar projects.

6.2   Conclusions
During participatory needs assessment, it was reveal that people with physical disabilities have theproblem of the basic education these include lack of social support from family and community is the main source people with disabilities are unable to engage in income generation activities and inadequate access to basic education followed with societal attitude, tradition and custom as well as taboos. So people with disabilities living in Saranga Ward are also affected by this reality.

Furthermore, other factors relating to poverty was dependency ratio being very high, only 6.2% had no dependants the remaining percent had more than one dependent.

In view of various literature, some were focused on the performance and sustainability of entrepreneurship. The study hasshown that the entrepreneurship had helped to improve the livelihood of its members and to reduce poverty in comparisons with baseline, the number of economic activities againstthe number of membersengaged have increased tremendously as well as thegrowth of resources for its members.

The researcher came out with the decision to work at Saranga community at Kinondoni ward to look into major challenges and opportunities available in the ward. Based in the community need assessment conducted by the researcher it revealed that the ward is facing many challenges. Hence the researcher with the agreement with the community decided to address the problem of inadequate basic education through the initiation of entrepreneurship model.

The project objectives were mobilizedin the community to equip members of the entrepreneurship group with toolkit recommended. Most of the objectives were successfully achieved and other activities like production and market mobilization of the project which was accomplished in March 2016.

In participatory monitoring and evaluation, it was evident that the lives of members had to some extent changed because of joining the entrepreneurship scheme. Increased income as a result of improved business knowledge as 58.2% of the group members appreciated it. Ability to save and improved standard of living and capacity to cover their basic needs increased. Most of the changes are related to either to business growth or their strengthen skill so that they are able to engage in other opportunities in theneighborhood. The project was sustainable in terms of gender, financial, environmental and political.
6.3   Recommendations
From the project work on Saranga community needs, in order to help the development of entrepreneurship and to assist others who would like to pursue asimilarproject. From the findings perspective, I recommend the following based on the literature review, project monitoring and evaluation, and sustainability; Some results in a community assessment show that majority of people especially the poor are not in a position to undertake economic activities because they lack basic education, training skills, lack of capital and business skills and even motivation for business. The entrepreneurship is the best means to reach the poor because it does not require any complicated procedure that is necessary to join in.

Through project monitoring, evaluation and sustainability it revealed that entrepreneurship aims were to provide to people with disabilities with training in skills and to engage in income generation activities as a means to enable them to improve the standard of livingand contribute to social services in the community.
To those who intend to do the project in a similar field as I have done keep note of the following issues:
(i)	Avoid high expectation to beneficiaries that are not attainable
(ii)	Work hand in hand with a local government to support socio-economic groups as they tend to help most of the poor families to reduce poverty.
Anyone who intendsto initiate community project should make a literature review so as to be able to identify policies that comply with the project to be developed.
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Questionnaire for the Community Assessment
I am Sarah Kavalambi Master’s student in Community Economic Development at The Open University of Tanzania. Currently, am doing Community Need Assessment (CNA) at your school as a part of partial Fulfilment of the Requirement for masters’ degree. The information provided is confidential. Please be free to answer as there is no wrong and right answer.














































10.0	Do you have entrepreneurial skill?
1.	Yes
2.	No




12.0	What other skills do you need so as to improve your income?
1.	Saving and entrepreneurship skills
2.	Skills related to farming
3.	Skills related to poultry keeping
4.	All the above
13.0	What problems do you think hinder your effort toward improving your income?








4.	Ability to network and make contacts
The one who will mention at least 3 point Knows, 2 points partially knows and  doesn’t know.
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